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lOOAIi AND GENEBAIi HEWS

The Independent BO oontB per
mouth

The ahooting season opens
morrow

to

Tbo band will piny at Makoo Isl ¬

and tomorrow afternoon

The Robort Lowers and the Ki
nau arrived this forenoon

To Let A furntshed room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McConnoll

The band will play at the baseball
game at Punahnu this afternoon
instead of at Emma Square

The baseball game this afternoon
is between the Capitol team and
the E O Hall Son team

p -
The Jewish New Year ws cele ¬

brated yesterday at Progress Hall
with7a servioo at which Rabbi leyer
olHoiated

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will Ret a
reliable and Rood driver a fine haok
and no overcharging

The Fire Claims Commission re-

ports
¬

that up to date 6491 claims
aggregating 278178187 have betn
filed with the commission

A vindication meeting will be
held at the Murphy club this even ¬

ing where it will be learned who is
back of apostle Franklin Austin iu
his soheme of heing whitewashed

Kentuofc ys famous Josaae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejov Co
distributing acenti for the Hawaiian

A party nf twenty people the
guests of F B Auerbach enjoyed a
car ride over the line of the Rapid
Transit Co lat evening and had a
merry time The company will
soon place two speaial cars in ser-

vice
¬

which are outfitted for excur-
sion

¬

parties

A fpair of improvised tweezers
was found in the pillar box on the
corner of Kawaiahao Lane and
King street yesterday which indi-
cates

¬

that an attempt had been
made to rob the mall box The
matter is being invertigated al-

though
¬

the postmaster doesnt
think it possible for anyone to ab
Btraot letters from the mail boxes

While changing mulos at Pawaa
lait evening two of Pains fiery steed
got away from the driver and galop
pod down King street at arightful
speed beating the record of one
mile an hour The mules were ap-

prehended
¬

and advanced as ex-

tenuating
¬

circumstances that they
wanted to 8668 Rapid Transit qar
at work

The Program for the celebration
of Regatta Day appears in this is-

sue There are twenty interesting
events on the program so far and
some excellent raoes will take place
The regatta takes plaoe in the Har ¬

bor and all arrangements have been
made with the weather Bureau to
furnish fine weather at a reasonable
rate Next week we shall pick the
winners judging from out personal
observations

Boys Gapturod

Eight of the boyB who escaped
from the Reform School have been
captured The big boyB were
sentenced to imprisonment in Oabu
Jail for three monlha by Judge
Wilcox the sentence to go into
effect when the boys have served
their term in the Reform school
One boy would have bf en at liberty
within three or four days nt the re ¬

commendation of Judge Wiloox to
the Board of Education but bis es ¬

cape spoilt his ensures

A Xropical Garden

In the rear of the Oambrinus
Saloon which was opened today on
Alakea street opposite the Occident-
al

¬

Hotel is a pretty gardpu where
visitors can study the growth of
pineapples grapes ooffae trees
sugar cane bananas and all plants
necessary for diversified industries
It is well worth the while making a
call and study tropical fruits and
the quality of cold Pjritoo beer

Georgo Ados Modern Ilibtoo

Onco thoro was a Man who began
making Mind Bets on the Stock
Market

Ho would buy 1000 Imaginary
Sharos of a certain Stock and hold
it for n Raise

When Quotations were aky high
he would close out and figure what
hid Profits would have been if bo
had used Real Money

Some mouths he figured himself
SGOCCO to the Soft Side

Ab soon as he learned that he
could call the Turn ho decided to
plaoe a few Orders He put his
Ammunition into a Pyramid and be ¬

gan to fight the Ticker
His Friends tore bia Clothes-tryin-

to save him from Destruction
They told him that the Greenhorn
had no more chance than a Chicken
at a Camp Meeting Every Lamb
bad the Clippers laid on him soon-

er
¬

or 1 tor It WsBuno use buolwug
the Game unless you stood in with
the Cabal that regulated the whirl
of the Little Ball

His Cdusin Chester who was a
PiouB Boy with dark brown Skilli
eans and a White Tie said that
Wealth obtained by Gambling al-

ways

¬

took wings aud Flew Cousin
Chet was a Prophet

The Speculator happened to get
on some Railroads that went bal-

looning
¬

aud the first thing he knew
he had 81000 on Paper

Cousin Chester begged him with
Tears in his Voioe to pull ii out and
Plant it If he htayed in long
enough he would be Skun sure

So the 31an closed all Deals and
put the whole Wad iu Cousin Ches-

ters
¬

Investment Company which
was knowu to be solid beoause all
the Directors lived iu a Suburb
where therewere no Saloons

Nxt Year the Giusin played
Angel for Patent Fire ftucape and
settled at 7 cents on the Dollar

The Safe Player advertised for a
Job on the Road Salary- - no Ob-

ject
¬

sMoral It is difficult to leave off

taking Chances

True English

A writer in the London Daily
Mail thus pictures the doinoatio life
of the average Englishman He
rises in the morning from his New
England folding bed shaves with
Amerioan soap and a Yankee safety
razor pulls on his Boston boots
over his socks from North Caro-

lina
¬

fastens bis Connecticut braces
slips his Waltbam or Waterbury
watch in his pocket and sits down
to breakfast There he congratu
lates hiswifd on the way her Illi-

nois
¬

straigbt front corset sets off

her Massachusetts blouse and he
tackles his breakfast where he eats
bread made from prairie flour
tinned oysters from the Paoiffc
Coast and a slice of Kannns City
bacon while his wife plajB with
a slioe of Chicago ox tongue Tbo
children are given American oats
At the same time he reads his
morning paper printed by American
machines aud possibly on American
paper He rushes out catches the
eleotrio tram New York to
Shepherds Bush where begets in a
Yankee elevator to take him on to
the American fitted eleefrio rail-

way
¬

to the city At lunihtimefce
hastily swallows some cold roast
beef that comes from a cow in Iowa
and flf vorB it with the latest New
Eugland piakels and then soothes
his mind with a couplo nf Virginia
cigarettes To follow his oourre
all day would be wearisome But
when eveuiug comes he seeks relaxa ¬

tion at the latest American mUoioal

comedy and finishes up with a
oouple of little liver pills made iu
America

Born

Peabson Iu this city September
18 1901 to the wife of G Pearson a
daughter

Tii Independent
month

50 conta per

When desiring a haok surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Li

PROO RAMME
OF THE

Sixlb Celebration of Regatta Day

TO BE HELD

Saturday Beptomber Slat 1001 In

Honolulu Harbor Comuaonclue
at 030 a m

1 Six oared sliding seat barge
free for all Prize 30 trophy

2 Six oared Gig Race stationary
seats Prize 30

8 Six oared sliding sat bargi
Froshmau Race Prize 25 trophy

i First Class Yacht Rico FirM
Prize 50 trophy second 30
trophy

5 Second Class Yacht Race
First Prize 85 trophy second 20
trophy

6 Third Class Yaoht Raco Frt
Prize S30 trophy second 20
trophy third 16 trophy

7 Fourth Class Yaoht Race
First Prize 25 trophy second 20
itrophy i

8 Tuk of war between Japanese
Fishing Boats Prize 20

9 Swimming Ric ICO yards
straightaway Priz 15

10 Diving contest for time
frize 15

INTERMISSION FOR LU0H

11 Emir oared Shell Re Prz
25 trophy

12 Whaleboat Race First Prizs
30 second 10

18 Six Paddle Canoe Raco First
Prize 20 second 15

14 Intermediate Six oared Barge
Race sliding seat Prize 25
trophy

15 Steamer Boat Race First
Prize 30 seoond 15

16 Sailing Canoe Race First
Prize 20 second 10

17 Half mile more or lessawim
ming contest Prize 15

18 Four oared Merchant Ships
Boats First Prize 20 second 10

19 Two Oared Shore Boat First
Prize 15 second 10

20 Two oared Sliding Set Race
in boats from Germany Prize 20
trophy

Above Programme subject to
change Raoes open to all No
entry fees Swimming and diving
races entries open until start of

All rowingraceB are to be govern-
ed

¬

by the racingirules of the Hawaii
ian Rowing Association

Each entry shall include the
name of the boat or if it have noue
the name of the person who enters
it in the race l

Entries close with J W Smithies
at Pacifio Hardware Co at 5 p m
Wednesday September 18 1901

For further information apply to
the Regatta Committee or the Sec-

retary
¬

J W Smithies 03 td

BY AUTHORITY

All bills agairiat the Department
of Public Works or any Bureau
thereof for purchase of materials or
supplies must be presented at the
office of the Superintendent of Pub
lie Workanot later than the 5th day
of the succeeding month to ensure
prompt and earlyMattention to the
same

JAS H BOYD i
Supt of Public Works

J 2000 3ts

In the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit Island of Oabu Territory

of Hawaii- - -- At Ohambors

OnDER FOR SPECIAL TERM

Deeming it essential to the pro
mottotuif justice I do order that a
special term of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit be held in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu
commencing MONDAY the 16th
day of September A D 1901 at
TEN of the clock in the forenoon of
said day and continuing for the
period provided by law

Done at Chamber this 4th day of
September A D 1901

GEO D GEAR
Seoond Judge Presiding

The foregoing order ia hereby
approved

A PERRY
Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court of the Territory of Hawaii
Dated September 1 1901

1996 5t

TO M5Xf

Premises on Kukul Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to i

7 U KAPIOLaW E0TAIE

3ST353W GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Eefrigrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods

CO LTD
Fort and Bethel Street Storea

SUGAR FACTORS

General

HARDWARE

IMPORTESS

ociissioDsr imiRassATsrrs
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Uo and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Paokets from Liverpool

V -
w
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Fifteen Car ILoads

OF THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER

Brewed by the

Autacr Boscl Brewing Assn

OF

St Louis

In BBIS and OASES of QUARTS
aud PIN IS aro due to arrive with ¬

in a few daysJ

FOR SALE BY

H HICKPELD

OF

AND

lure

renown

CO

LIMITED
Solo A gent i forHawaiian Territory

The delightful flavour and unmis

takable aroma peculiar to

Canadian Club

Whisky

are not affected in the slightest de ¬

gree by the addition of carbonated

3r still water High Balls made

Joai
r

Canadian Club

are unusually fragrant aud deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

ILiuitid

WmQlrviu IroBldent Manager
tJliiunSwifckels Stint Visfa rrebiueiit
W M HtfirdSruond Vico ireBldeut
61 H Vhliiiiy JrlreuBuriir Secretary
Geo Jf Uoja Auditor

SUGAR FACRTOR

AOKITS Of 1HD- -

Gcaanic StoasasMp Coiupv
Of Ea tfrftnolnon Cut

-
i

NOTIOE OF HEMOVAIi

Robertson Wilder have movod
their law oHicos to the Stangenwald
buildim Merchant street rooma
50208207 second floe 16 lw


